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Top DEP Stories
AP News: Pennsylvania pushes ‘forever chemicals’ drinking water limit
https://apnews.com/article/business-environment-and-nature-pennsylvania-environment-tom-wolf23261810b5d8331553d2ddb030628130
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania DEP proposes strict limits for ‘forever chemicals’ in drinking water
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/pennsylvania-dep-pfos-pfoa-standards-20211116.html
WHYY: Pa. moving forward with rule to limit ‘forever chemicals’ in water
https://whyy.org/articles/pa-moving-forward-with-rule-to-limit-forever-chemicals-in-water/
Bucks County Courier Times: Pennsylvania moving forward with setting PFAS limits for drinking water.
Here's the next step
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/11/16/new-rule-pfas-drinking-watermoved-ahead-pa-tuesday/8622195002/
exploreClarion: DEP Proposal To Set Stricter Limits on Toxic Chemicals Approved By Environmental
Quality Board
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/11/17/dep-proposal-to-set-stricter-limits-on-toxic-chemicalsapproved-by-environmental-quality-board/
EIN Presswire: Senator Collett Reacts to DEP PFAS MCL Plan Announcement
https://www.einnews.com/pr news/556493595/senator-collett-reacts-to-dep-pfas-mcl-planannouncement
Mentions
Observer-Reporter: Abandoned gas wells creating legacy of challenges, concerns
https://observer-reporter.com/business/abandoned-gas-wells-creating-legacy-of-challengesconcerns/article 7390d428-40b2-11ec-a75b-9fa855cf02e8.html
Penn State News: Penn State Extension jumpstarts community leadership around environmental issues
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/penn-state-extension-jumpstarts-communityleadership-around/
Bradford era: Sanitary Authority awaiting DEP comment on new regulation
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/sanitary-authority-awaiting-dep-comment-on-newregulation/article 1a8d1c0a-1c96-530f-bc08-918194f45d59.html
PFAS
Lehigh Valley Live: Don’t drink the water: Local neighborhood thirsts for answers about chemicals in
their wells
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/warren-county/2021/11/dont-drink-the-water-local-neighborhoodthirsts-for-answers-about-chemicals-in-their-wells.html

Air
Gazette 2.0: Metalico served with EPA violation
https://www.gazette20.com/post/metalico-served-with-epa-violation
Gazette 2.0: Neville Chemical appeals health department fines
https://www.gazette20.com/post/neville-chemical-appeals-health-department-fines
Post-Gazette: Volkswagen appeals rejected as Supreme Court allows emissions scandal suits
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/legal/2021/11/15/Volkswagen-appeals-rejected-as-SupremeCourt-allows-emissions-scandal-suits/stories/202111160027
Pittsburgh City Paper: Summit held to discuss Pittsburgh’s ongoing air quality issues and high asthma
rates
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/summit-held-to-discuss-pittsburghs-ongoing-air-qualityissues-and-high-asthma-rates/Content?oid=20520435
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Gene Therapy: Global climate summit a real pick-me-up
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/gene-collier-columns/2021/11/17/Global-climate-summit-areal-pick-me-up/stories/202111170034
AP News: Coming off climate talks, US to hold huge crude sale in Gulf
https://apnews.com/article/climate-joe-biden-science-business-environment-and-naturecc0deca6a28aab21cd4e0aa35ea7b6af
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Some hope for climate (Opinion)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111521/page/15/story/some-hope-for-climate
Conservation & Recreation
Times Observer: Storywalk Trail now open at Chapman State Park
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/11/storywalk-trail-now-open-at-chapmanstate-park/
Altoona Mirror: Raystown Lake trails to close
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/11/raystown-lake-trails-to-close/
ABC27: Cumberland County to get a new park on recently purchased farmland
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/cumberland-county-to-get-a-new-park-on-recently-purchasedfarmland/
WFMZ: New walking bridge over Hay Creek opens to pedestrians
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/new-walking-bridge-over-hay-creek-opens-topedestrians/article 1261a64c-470f-11ec-b4ba-c7fcd0929cf0.html

Mon Valley Independent: Shade Tree Commission brings 15 trees to Monessen
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/11/shade-tree-commission-brings-15-trees-to-monessen/
Daily Courier: State phasing in ban of invasive Japanese barberry
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/state-phasing-in-ban-of-invasive-japanese-barberry/
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Invasive species are environmental threat everyone can fight
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-invasive-species-are-environmental-threat-everyone-can-fight/
Tribune-Review: Park over Pittsburgh's Crosstown Boulevard will bear name of Hill District activist
Frankie Pace
https://triblive.com/local/park-over-pittsburghs-crosstown-boulevard-will-bear-name-of-hill-districtactivist-frankie-pace/
Tribune-Review: Connellsville man almost ate 18-pound walleye he pulled from Yough before state
record verification
https://triblive.com/local/regional/connellsville-man-almost-ate-18-pound-walleye-he-pulled-fromyough-before-it-was-verified-as-state-record/
Cameron County News: Low level jet flyover training challenged by DCNR, public
https://cameroncountynews.blogspot.com/2021/11/low-level-jet-flyovertraining.html?utm source=feedburner&utm medium=email
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Podcast: Roambler.com founder Katie Caputo on the importance of
mentors for outdoor experiences
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/podcast-roamblercom-founder-katie-caputo-onthe-importance-of-mentors-for-outdoor-experiences
Energy
Bradford era: Senate passes bill to protect energy choice options in Pennsylvania
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/senate-passes-bill-to-protect-energy-choice-options-inpennsylvania/article 8a5b51d9-7490-54bf-a75a-8546aed35384.html
WTAJ: Tips for savings on winter heating bills amid rising costs
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/tips-for-savings-on-winter-heating-bills-amid-risingcosts/
Law360: Senate Confirms Biden's FERC Pick, Filling Panel
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1441241/senate-confirms-biden-s-ferc-pick-fillingpanel
AP News: Biden pushes electric vehicle chargers as energy costs spike
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-technology-business-canada-detroit91eee63be8f51ecaaccf0b07d27372e3
Pittsburgh Business Times: City finalizes first municipal energy plan

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/15/city-finalizes-first-municipal-energyplan.html
Tribune-Review: Peduto proposes incorporating electric car charging into city construction, renovation
projects
https://triblive.com/local/peduto-proposes-incorporating-electric-car-charging-into-city-constructionrenovation-projects/
Beaver County Times: Remember, LIHEAP offers relief to households struggling to cover high heating
bills
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/11/17/dont-go-without-heat-winter-check-yourliheap-eligibility/8624657002/
Beaver County Times: Op-Ed: Building a brighter future one clean energy tax credit at a time
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/11/12/building-brighter-future-one-clean-energytax-credit-time/6373486001/
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh outlines energy strategy in new document
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/11/13/Pittsburgh-outlines-energy-strategy-in-newdocument/stories/202111130049
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh City Council considers investment in electric vehicle charging stations
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/11/16/Pittsburgh-City-Council-electric-vehicle-chargingstations-workplace-protections-for-victims-of-domestic-violence/stories/202111160099
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
WESA: Pitt, R.K. Mellon Foundation announce $100M biomanufacturing and research hub at Hazelwood
Green
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2021-11-17/pitt-mellon-foundation-announce-100mbiomanufacturing-and-research-hub-at-hazelwood-green
Pittsburgh Business Times: Richard King Mellon Foundation grants $100M gift to Pitt for new BioForge at
Hazelwood Green (Video)
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/17/rk-mellon-announces-100-million-gift-topitt.html
Tribune-Review: Pitt gets $100M infusion to build biomanufacturing hub at Hazelwood Green
brownfield site
https://triblive.com/local/pitt-gets-100m-infusion-to-build-biomanufacturing-hub-at-hazelwood-greenbrownfield-site/
Post-Gazette: ‘The city that heals the world’: $100 million foundation grant to spur creation of
biomanufacturing facility in Hazelwood
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/11/17/University-of-Pittsburgh-RichardKing-Mellon-Foundation-Hazelwood-Green-BioForge-biomanufacturing-life-sciences-gene-therapybiologics/stories/202111170093

Public Source: Grassroots group clears first hurdle toward hoped-for Hazelwood grocery store
https://www.publicsource.org/hazelwood-grocery-store-gh-cared-urban-redevelopment-authority-urapittsburgh/
Mining
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Podcast: Ed Wytovich discusses the Catawissa Creek’s unique
potential, threats it faces, and what is needed
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/podcast-ed-wytovich-discusses-the-catawissacreeks-unique-potential-threats-it-faces-and-what-is-needed
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Regulators seek to suspend Trump rule allowing railroads to transport natural gas
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2021/11/regulators-seek-to-suspend-trump-rule-allowingrailroads-to-transport-natural-gas.html
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/11/olympus-energy-gets-approval-for-well-pads/
AP News: Regulators seek to suspend Trump rule on railway natural gas
https://apnews.com/article/business-lawsuits-environment-4dcd036f9745bf627553cba1fd1c1df9
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT recognized for board gender diversity
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/12/eqt-recognized-for-board-genderdiversity.html
Post-Gazette: Jet fuel tax credit could hurt families
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/11/11/Jet-fuel-tax-credit-could-hurtfamilies/stories/202111110017
Post-Gazette: Gas price relief on the horizon as global oil supply picks up, IEA says
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/11/17/when-will-gas-prices-go-down-oilsupply-us-europe-IEA-market-report/stories/202111170075
Business Journals Daily: Report Casts Doubts on Petrochemical Growth in Appalachia
https://businessjournaldaily.com/report-casts-doubts-on-petrochemical-growth-in-appalachia/
Vector Management
Beaver County Times: Dr. Maro: Important tick warning: Continue preventives throughout the year
https://www.timesonline.com/story/lifestyle/pets/2021/11/15/dr-maro-important-tick-warningcontinue-preventives-throughout-year/6399193001/
Waste
Gazette 2.0: Trash removal costs going up
https://www.gazette20.com/post/trash-removal-costs-going-up

Herald-Standard: Fayette recycling center to operate with temporary schedule changes
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/fayette-recycling-center-to-operate-withtemporary-schedule-changes/article 4735480c-4650-11ec-b18f-1f712339910a.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Covestro and Pitt partner on new circular economy program
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2021/11/16/covestro-pitt-partner-circulareconomy-program.html
Beaver County Times: Delays in trash collection through October caused by small crew numbers and
COVID restrictions
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/11/15/beaver-county-experiences-trash-pick-updelays-due-small-staff-and-covid/6385025001/
Water
WJET-TV: Erie City Council president questions mayors proposal on new storm sewer and garbage fees
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-city-council-president-questions-mayors-proposal-onnew-storm-sewer-and-garbage-fees/
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania moving forward with setting PFAS limits for drinking water. Here's the
next step
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/11/16/new-rule-pfas-drinking-water-moved-ahead-patuesday/8622195002/
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pa. moving forward with rule to limit ‘forever chemicals’ in water
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/17/pa-moving-forward-with-rule-to-limit-foreverchemicals-in-water/
WITF/StateImpact PA: Does PFAS exposure affect COVID-19 illness and vaccine effectiveness?
Researchers want to know
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/16/does-pfas-exposure-affect-covid-19-illness-andvaccine-effectiveness-researchers-want-to-know/
Reading Eagle: Supply-chain problems and chemicals costs hit the Reading Area Water Authority
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/11/17/supply-chain-reading-water-authority/
Lewistown Sentinel: Officials hear update on local water plan
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2021/11/officials-hear-update-on-local-waterplan/
Huntingdon Daily News: Penn State Extension to provide no-cost water testing for private wells, springs,
cisterns
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/penn-state-extension-to-provide-no-cost-watertesting-for-private-wells-springs-cisterns/article 50f28387-1cc1-5e2d-a80e-420512b8d7af.html
Morning Call: Plans for sewage disposal in Northampton County blindsides officials.
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-plainfield-township-proposed-sewage-sludge-farm20211117-2y6t5pokdrbd5p35dllmyofoxu-story.html

KDKA: Water Main Break Causes Headaches In West View
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/11/16/water-main-break-causes-headaches-in-west-view/
Tribune-Democrat: Somerset County adopts changes to land plan to ensure new developments handle
own stormwater
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/somerset-county-adopts-changes-to-land-plan-to-ensurenew-developments-handle-own-stormwater/article 95c1a2da-4700-11ec-8945-ef5e08406f39.html
Post-Gazette: Scott considers contracting out tax and sewer billing
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2021/11/15/Scott-township-considers-contracting-out-taxsewer-billing-allegheny-county-jordan-tax-service/stories/202111150014
Post-Gazette: Heinz Chapel, 2 more Pitt buildings closed by power outage, water main break
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/11/17/Heinz-Chapel-Bellefield-Craig-Hall-closed-Pittpower-outage-water-main-break-Oakland/stories/202111170119
WBRE: Work on first bundle of bridges in Lycoming County completed
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-stories/work-on-first-bundle-of-bridges-in-lycoming-countycompleted/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Residents must hook to Salem water line
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111021/page/1/story/residents-must-hook-to-salemwater-line
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Flood issues should be job one (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111021/page/8/story/flood-issues-should-be-job-one
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Piping in a problem—lead service lines a lurking public health menace
(Opinion)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111721/page/18/story/piping-in-a-problem
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: Enos: Public outreach needed on low-fly proposal over Pa. Wilds
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/enos-public-outreach-needed-on-low-fly-proposal-over-pawilds/article 0dab4e75-c053-54eb-8bd0-59ac17d8d5c6.html
Altoona Mirror: Resident rejects AMED offer
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/11/resident-rejects-amed-offer/
Gazette 2.0: Local resident revisits rock pile concerns
https://www.gazette20.com/post/local-resident-revisits-rock-pile-concerns
Observer-Reporter: Man hospitalized following Morris Township tanker truck rollover
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/man-hospitalized-following-morris-township-tankertruck-rollover/article 59cebff4-4716-11ec-8687-7357f9dddfed.html

Tribune-Review: Peduto proposes legislation to require e-signatures, 'socially responsible' procurement
practices
https://triblive.com/local/peduto-proposes-legislation-to-require-e-signatures-socially-responsibleprocurement-practices/
Beaver County Times: Company plans to power Bitcoin mining with natural gas in Beaver County
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/11/16/company-plans-power-bitcoin-mining-naturalgas-darlington-twp/6381895001/
Beaver County Times: Shell to pave roads with plastic-enhanced asphalt
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/11/12/shell-partners-recycling-company-paveroads/8588093002/
Public Source: Amazon marked Churchill on the map. Now, its residents and council grapple with
becoming a prime location.
https://www.publicsource.org/amazon-churchill-zoning-development-debate/

